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Effects of pineal body and melatonin on lymphocyte proliferation and 

dinoprostone production in rat spleen 

D1NG Chang-- Hal，W EI W ei，XU Shu-- Yun 

tlnstit*te ofClinical Pharmacology，A~hui Midical UniverMty，He 230032，China) 

AlM ： T0 determine the effeCtS Of pineal 

body and melatonin(M e1)on lymphocyte pro— 

Iireration and dinoprostone production in rat 

spleen． M ETHODS： Finealee tomy (PE )， 

lymphocyte proliferation assay and 

dinoprostone radioimmunoassay were 丘sed． 

RESULTS：A circadian rhythm of splenic lym— 

phoc yte proliferation which peaked at 22：00 

was obliterated by PE in rats． PE led to an 

impairment of lymphocyte proliferation and an 

increase of dinoprostone production，which 

were restored by ip M el 10 ／*g·k ·d at 

I6±00 for 7 d ． Mel promoted lymphocyte 

proliferation and inhibited dinoprostone pro— 

duction in intact rats． A negative correlation 

between the change in lymphocyte prolifera— 

tion and dinoprostone production was seen． 

CONCLUSlON：The pineal body and its main 

hormone M el play a
．

regulatory role in circadi 

an lymphocyte proliferation which is related to 

dinoprostone production in rat spleen 

the regulation of the neuroendocrine and im— 

m une system s c 。 
． As shown by severa1 stud 

ies，abrogation of the cyelieity of the pineal 

secretion by pinealectomy(PE)or by perma— 

nent lighting leads to impairment of cellular 

and humoral immune responses，whereas ex— 

ogenous M el enhances antibody production， 

helper inducer T lymphocyte activity and IL一2 

production 。。 ． W e have demonstrated that 

the pineal body and Mel play an important 

role in inflam matory and immune re— 

sp0nes ’”． But their effects on circadian 

rhythm of lymphocyte proliferation have not 

been found．In this article．we studied the el- 

fee ts of the pineal body and M el on lympho— 

cyte proliferation and dinoprostone production 

in the spleen of adult male rats to determine 

whether there is a circadian rhythm of lyre 

phocyte proliferation controlled by pineal body 

and this immunoregulatory effect is mediated 

by dinoprostone changes in the spleen． 

KEY W ORDS pineal bod y； melatonin MATERIALS AND METHODS 

spleen；lymphocyte；dinoprostone 

The pineal body has been recognized as 

an important component of the neuroendocrine 

system regulating circadian rhythmicity． The 

release of n0repinephrine from postganglionic 

sympathetic fibers originating in the superior 

cervical ganglion stimulates the production of 

the pineal hormone melatonin (M e1) via its 

binding to adrenoceptors 1oc ated on pinaalo— 

cytes．M el conveys the influence of the light— 

dark cycle on body physiology，thus affecting 
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Animals Sprague-Daw]ey rats (i ，n= llO， 

3—4month old ，252土 50 g)were provided bythe 

Animal Center of Anhui Medica【 University． Rats 

were maintained under laboratory conditions with l 2 h 

light(6：00-- 18；0O )and12 h darkness at 22 士 l C 

with free access to food and tap water． 

Rcagents and chemicals MeI．purchased from 

Sigma Chemical Co (St Louis MO)．was dissolved in 

ethano【and then diluted with normal saline to the final 

concentrat 0n 0f 2 ethano1．Concanava]in A (Con 

A )and lipopolysaccharides (LPS)t from Sigma，were 

prepared at a concentration of 1 g-L and stored at 

一 20 C． Medlure RPM l—l640 (Gihco Laboratories 

was supp[emented with HEPES hutfer 10 mm0【．1 、 
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penicitlin 10 IU ·L ．streptomycin 100 mg·I 。·gtu 

tamine 2 mmo_．L ，2 mercaptoethanot 50~mmot·L 。， 

and 10 new born bovine serum and was adjusted to 

pH 7．4．_̂H~Thymidine(TdR)37 GBq· was pur 

chased from Chinese Academy of Atomic Energy Sci 

ence，Beijing．Dinoprostone radioimmunoassay kit was 

obtained from Chinese Academy of M edical Sciences， 

Beijing． 

Plnealectomy Pinealectom y was done under 10 

chlora1 hydrate anesthesia．The atea of the dorsal sur 

face of the brain around the confluence of the trans 

verse and sagittal sinuses was exposed and the dura 

mater ruptured at a point just 1ateral and anterior to 

sinus confluence．Fine forceps were then nserted be— 

neath the conf】uence at an angle of 45 to the horizon— 

tM and withdrawn enclosing the pineat，thus rupturing 

the pineal stalk ．Sham—pinealectomy consisted of a 

similar procedure，but the forceps were kept dosed 

during the insertion so that no tissue was removed． 

Lyrepho~yte proliferation ass@y The spleens 

were excised from rats after decapitation． Singte celt 

suspensions were prepared by grinding gently against 

stee1 mesh in cold RPM I l640 under aseptic condition． 

Erythrocytes were 1ysed with 0．83 NH4C1 burfered 

solution，washed twice n Hank’s solution．and cen 

trifuged (500×g)for 10 rain．The cells were then re 

suspended at l× 10 。cells·L in RPM I—l640 media． 

Cell viability exceeded 95 as determined by trypan 

blue exclusion technic．Splenocytes 1× 10 per wel1 n 

RPM I一1640 media were seeded into 96一wel1 flat—hot— 

tom microtiter plates in the presence of Con A (5 mg 

· L )or LPS (5mg·L 。)．The cultureswereincuhat 

ed for 48 h in a humidified 5 CO2 environment 

at 37C．PH]TdR 7．4 kBq per well was added 6 h 

before the termination o culturing． The celts were 

harvested on type 69 glass fiber fitters． The radio 

activities of the filters were counted in a FJ一2l07 liquid 

scintitlation counter 

Dlnoprostone radteimmunoassay Spleen (30 

rag)was homogenized in 1 m1 of saline acidified  to pH 

3— 4． EtAc 2 m1 were added to the homogenate and 

vortexed for 3O s． The homogenate was then cenl 

trifuged at L00OXg for 20 min．Another 2 ml of EtAc 

were added and centrifuged．The EtAc layer of the ho 

mogenate was evaporated under N2：”． The radioim- 

munoassay was performed according to instruction 

provided in the kit．Concentration of dinoprostone was 

expressed as gg／kg of tissue． 

Statistics Correlation coefficient were calcutated 

using Casio x一4200p calculator Statistical analyses 

were carried out using tests． 

RESUL 

Effect of PE on circadian rhythm of 

splenic lymphocyte proliferation Rats were 

killed at 4一h intervals around the clock begin— 

ning at 6：00 on d 8 after PE． In 1ntact and 

sham —pinealeetomized rats there existed a 

clear circadian rhythm in splenic T—and B— 

lymphocyte proliferations which peaked at 

22：00． PE almost obliterated the circadian 

rhythm ．and the proliferation were Iower than 

that in the intact rats(尸<0．01)(Fig 1)． 

1o l4 1百_—— r——-至 

Circadian time／h 

Fig 1． Con A—and LPS-Induoed splenic T- and II． 

1ym phocyte proliferation in norm al rats， sham — 

plnealectomized (PE)rats mad PE rats on d 8 after 

PE． H一 5，x± ． P< 0．O1 s other time． < 

0·O1 r the Salll4e time in normal and shm -Pg ra ts 

Effects of PE and M el on lym phocyte 

proliferation and dinoprostone production 

●言- ●槲●埘 _苎言_ ●嘶● ● ● 
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Mel 10 vg·kg was injected ip daily at 1 6：00 

for 7 consecutive days from d 8 after PE．It 

counteracted the decreased T—r and B— lympho—， 

cyte proliferations induced by PE． PE en 

hanced splenic dinoprostone production， 

which was antagonized by M eI treatment．M eI 

promoted lymphocyte proliferation and inhib— 

ited dinoprostone production in intaet eats 

(Tab 1)．There was an inverse relationship be 

tween T-lymphocyte proliferation and dino— 

prostone production (y ： 25249— 332X ，r一 

一 O．81，P< O．O1)or B-lymphocyte prolifera— 

tion and dinoprostone production (y 一 22477 

— 283X ，r 一 一 0．79，P<∞．01)． 

Tab 1．Effects of pjnealectomy(PE)and ip melatolfin 

(Me1)at16；00 on Con A (5mg·L-。)一or LPS (5mg 

· L一 )一induced lymphocyte proliferation and dinopro- 

stone pr州 Ⅷct n ；Ⅱrat spleen． Lyrepbocyte prollfer- 

ation wⅡs me~ured by radioactivity of Pn2TdR up- 

taken splenocyte and dinoprostone was detected by 

radiolmmunoassay ： 5， ± ． P< 0．01 COIl— 

troI， ‘P< 0．O1 PE． 

／

吣

dpm Din

—

oprosto 

Control NS l7325± l 716 15732±2335 14．3±2．2 

Sham PE NS 15592~ 2595 14022~ 1475 15．4±2．4 

PE NS 8865~ 1022 8925± 1809 52．0± 10．1 

PE+Mel l0 13011~866 16603~
_ 1975 21 5±3．7 

M el 10 29428~ 2553 26003~2300~ 6．5± 1．5 

DISCUSSIoN 

Our present study provides envidence of a 

circadian rhythm pattern peaking at 22：00 in 

the proliferation of Splenic lymphocytes ob 

tained from intact rats． This rhythm alm ost 

parallels the M e1 rhythm pattern ．Our re- 

suits show that abrogation of the M el rhythm 

pattern by PE led to an obliteration of the cir— 

cad~an rhythm and all impairment of splenic 

lymphocyte proliferation in rats
． M e1 treat— 

ment could restore the proliferation in PE rats 

and promote it in intact rats．These observa— 

tions strongly suggest the pineal body play~an 

important regulatory role in circadian lympho— 

cyte proliferation via the circadian secretion of 

M el_ 

The chemica1 structure of M eI closely re— 

sembles that of indometacin． M e1 0．01— 10 

#mol·L— added into medial basal hypothala— 

muN media dose——dependently inhibited dino—r 

proslone production from [“c]arachidonic 

acid：” So Mel may be one of the cyclooxyge— 

nase inhibitors， Our results show that dino— 

prostone production in the spleen was in— 

creased by PE，which cotdd be reversed by 

M eI treatment． M eI also inhibited dinopros— 

tone production in the spleen of intact rats． 

Negative correlation between the change in 

dinoprostone production and lymphocyte pro一 

1iferation was seen．These indicate effect of the 

pineal body and M el on splenic lymphocyte 

proliferation is related to dinoprostone produc— 

tion． 

Taken together，the results from the pre— 

sent study demonstrate that pineaI body and 

Mel play an important regulatory role on cir— 

cad~an lymphocyte proliferation．Althrough it 

was proposed that immunoregulatory effects 

of the pinea1 body and M el were mediated bv 

opioid‘” and adrenal system ， and a direct 

effect of M el on lymphocytes has been 

found 。 ，our present study show that this 

effect of the pineal body and M e1 is eelated t0 

dinoprostone production in rat spleen． 
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